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Cement quarries

  

 

  

SALUNGA one d
~ Harlan Weidman started to work stones lump
for Ira M. Herr, the butcher. re’ capacity

A. K. Mohn spent Wednesday and or f tor Che : A

Thursday with friends at Ephrata. filled car was nearing the point of

Morris Levy and sons closed their dumping | the result was the car

tobacco warehouse on Friday for the drop into the quarry with
1917 crop. : tremen speed, not giving suf-

Samuel Snyder moved from the ficient time fol the laborers to clear

Kolp home to South Barbara street, the way

cable broke asa

 

    
nule was instantly

  

Mount Joy. escape, bul
Communion services were held in killed iri

the Methodist church on Sunday oo —-
morning at 10:30. tT

Misses Annie and Sadie Hays at- MAYTOWN
tended the funeral of Edgar Zercher ORNL
at Mount Joy on Saturday. re. Band Buller vigited in Lancas-

Mrs. Emma Metzleris spending the Mrs. Gara Dutier Vio
week with her aunt, Mrs. Abram '! A M. Hover visited in
Eshleman near Landisville. Diss Am ia

Miss Barbara Newcomer of Peters- Lmneaster. © ller of Lancaster, was a
burg, spent the week-end with her’ . Harlar quel aii
sister, Miss Esther Newcomer. visitor a ON Grady of Marietta,
Simon Hertzler of near Bender's an 4 fey EE >

mill, moved to Salunga on Friday in V'S{°% "Hollenbaugh made a business

  

the house which was formerly occu-
pied by A. J. Dietrich.

Mrs. Emma Metzler, Mr. and Mrs.
Phares Metzler autoed to York, on
Saturday evening, where they visited ' .

trip to Lancaste
Mrs. Geo. H.

day in Lancaster. : i

Mrs. James Keller enjoyed a visit

Glattecker spent thé

4 | 7 + mother.
the latter’s mother and sisters. f1 Mr b ? Pd : Sload and children
We have observed that the severe . os n Ls HeRslerod A : visite 1 La ad ’ 3Winter has pulverized the soil and YI IsLior C. Forrey and family

made farm labor pleasant and more
profitable than usually early in the
season.

Mr. and Mrs. Deitrich and Miss
Helen, who moved to Lancaster re-
cently spent Sunday at church, Sun-
day School and with former neigh-
bors. Come again. eas

. We observed of late quite a gain, UOTPOTa “8400 & fonds in town.
in the wheat crop as the growth is Megs Lh spent Easter
more rapid than we had reason to on a parents at Millersville, Pa.
expect and now with a fair fall of With ne ia
rain we may expect to be able to re-
tire food conservor Hoover for a
brief period.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the
Methodist church held their monthly
meeting at the home of Mrs. Latimer|
Warner on Monday evening at which :
time they decided to have a spelling | ny so. Hoover
bee on the 20th of April, in the Mr Sw Mrs

Maple Grove school house. randdon Vikan

A Ford enroute from Carlisle, to irom:
Philadelphia, containing a man, two ° "Mis olen Harter of Quarryville

ladies, two small children and a num- a tor with her parents, Dr

  
  autoed to Lanca

Mrs. Adam Kau
isitor in town. : a

bara Welshans is visiting

at Coatesville, Pa.

er.
tz of Elizabethtown

 

was ¢
Mrs. B

her sister

 

spent a few days with his family.

  

James

 

 

 

pensburg, 1s visiting

Spangler.
Miss Jane

visited her parents,

Elijah Boll :

0 Eshleman of Lancaster

a few days with her sister, Mrs

Boll, of Lancaster

Mr. and    

spent Easter with the

   

  

 

 

Saturday. Willing hands lifted it off |

and the occupants were gotten out .. 'p,

we i few slight bruises and } rs. Lewis Hartman.

scratches. ; Er Seo

Rev. Lapp, a Mennonite missionary |. j:.

to India, is here with his wife on a BV Clavton McCurdy.

furlough. He spoke to a large ap-, p. :

preciative apdience in the Mennonite ; VY Mesting £

church at evil on Sunday Bionthlymes I

evening, showing by map the country ° Miscos

thus far evangelized and telling of fap of

the great work still to be done, plead- their Barents. Mr. and

ing for money and prayers to help :

the worthy

-

cause and proving the ’ Tiss

same by the text, “Cast .Thy Bread |, Mos

Upon The Syuiers and Ye Shall Find with her parents, Hon. and Mrs. M.

It After Many Days.” | sfEman

The two past, Sinday Rey. Bown, B. hy or Vrs, Harry Newcomer and
pastor of the M. E. Church in this|  “p.jph and Mrs.

place and Rev. Thomas Roberts, pes on,Bo Da to Media

tor of the M. E. Church at Mount |p4. ith friends.

Joy, exchanged pulpits. All parties

concerned seemed pleased

  

Association at Lancaster.
Marian and Laura

Mrs. D. J.

 

   
an

 

and by belle Endslow, of Metzgar Hall,

ficiated in the pulpit and conducted |ip their parents.

the funeral services of Brother Fred-| Marine Ralph C.

 

last Friday and his remains were!

| triangular bandages;
i1 lap robe.RHEEMS

Mr. Samuel Fry, fertilizer agent,|

unloaded two carloads of manure in| LANDISVILLE

is place. 5 i ,

= Henry B. Heisey of Wrightsville,| Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Greider spent

Pa., transacted business in this place the day in Lancaster. :

last Saturday. { The Misses Edmunds of Manheim,

Albert Smith, 1 2 Mrs. Albert Hiestand.

and thresher spent a few days in this |

place, steaming tobacco beds for A.|town, attended the spelling bee on

S. Bard. ! Thursday evening.

A. S. Bard has two houses for rent.| Mrs. Reeves, of New Jersey, a

‘ Immediate possession. One is a single | Miss Grace, of Lancaster, are visiting

. brick house, the other a double Mrs. Ida Danner.

frame house. : _ i Mrs. Benjamin E. Long andson

The Third Liberty Bond drive is Benjamin of Landisville, are visiting

on apparently. The drive will reach | relatives in Harrisburg. ;

the farming districts more this time| Mrs. Hertzler ‘and

_

children of

than ever before. | Elizabethtown, visited Mr. and Mrs.

3 “The bituminous coal are becoming | John Baker this week. :

so precious that box cars are pein! Henry Aungst has moved his fam-

used to transport it. D. G. Brinser

and Frank Pierce received two box|heme on Broad street.

car loads last week. | Mrs. Warren Heiserman spent

Mr. S. S. Kraybill, the Rheems| Thursday with her parents, Mr. and

merchant attended a meeting of the Mrs. Jacob Gorrecht, in Salunga.

Board of Trustees and officers of the 1 e :

Millersville Childrens’ Home of of Kreadyville, visited their

which he is secretary. { ter, Mrs. J. Warren Long, on Tues-

Mr. Enos Floyd delivered a large | day.

truck load of household goods be-! Mr. and Mrs. Earl Godshalk an-

longing to J. Rutherford, of Eliza-|nounce the birth of a son. Mrs. God-

bethtown, to a Poultry Farm near shalk was Miss Barbara Harnish prior

New Bethleham, N. J. : to her marriage. ;

The Misses Anna Gish and Eliza- | Word has been received here that

beth W. Greider, teachers, of the A. M. Eshleman, who was sent to

Rheems schools held flag raising&3i Camp Meade in February, has been

ercises at their new flag pole Wed-| transferred to Michigan.

nesday morning April 3rd. Services were held

The Wilson time has good effects| Lutheran church as usual. Sunday

upon the majority, as there are still [school at 9:30 a. m.; preaching at

a number who have failed to make

|

7:30 p. m. bythe pastor, Rev. J. W.

the change owing to certain reasons Gentzler; subject, “The Blood of the

that na conflict with their busi-| Cross.” :

ness. E Misses Anna Gregg, Francis Full-

Dr. Vere Treichler has advised Mr. mer, Ethel Tweed, Florence Wiker,

Ralph Gohn to to the hospital for

|

Marie Oster, Emma Neff and Minnie
i r being confined to Swann, all of Lancaster, were guests

   

the rural butcher [are visiting

  

MOUNT JOY,PA. : Solaii: . ? . i i ‘ontemplate spend
Jno, E. Schroll, Editor and Publisher 1 They Tes at

i— Eli ye thtoy it present, . |

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1 A YEAR Mrs. John M Weaver,|6 1 : Hen? \ er, sr, Mr® and Mrs. |
Mos, 50c. 3 Mos., 25c. Miller Weave sthtown, wer

—————— Dt Vi Samuel Wea-
Entered at the post office at Mount yer, the | F West Done

Joy, Pa., as second-class mail matter. oa] township last !a iad Phroughout Lancaster county many|

The consolidation of the entire sub =¢"00" ! id P nie. of ele chosng|scription lists of the Florin “News,” Sac, pu rou at tl 3the Landisville “Vigil” and the Mt. ©f ci! i! Fe Thr SoiJoy “Star and News” make this pa- hod he ots Fri-
per an excellent advertising medium. '' th i i &
Rates on Request. va no wall ny iled at the Penn |

a cable broke|
aded car up the |

» point where the |
nto the cars. The|

s about two and |

» men made a brave|

J. B. Minnich, of Philadelphia, Pa.,

Martin of Camp

Miss Marguerite Sterrett, of Ship-

1 Miss Elizabeth

   

Harry Graybill and

ber of packages turned completely “= Nie 5A Harlor.

upside down by a package coming Bn ru Robert S. Magee, of Harris-

in contact with the steering arrange- burg, spent a few days with her

ment, at the lower end of town on| Pure. Sho A I Hicks

Ww. W. ‘Henderson, of Coates-

spent a few days with his

\d Mrs. Frank Shaub, of Phil-

Pa., spent a few days with

Rev. William J. Lowe attended the
the Reformed|™

Warfel, of Lan-
and spent

Miss Lillie McCurdy and Miss Suef

.Yar-Tytheran church.

mutua} consent the two Revs. of-|jiq), py, spent the Easter holidays a eran euure

Shireman of

1918.Q R \ PR
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Lancaster, spent Easter with|dialogue at the Spe
Thursday evening, have been
to repeat the same at

Mary Hoffman of Northamp-lon Saturday evening,

, spent the Easter holidays! town. 
sold. The

erick Jessing, who though a long time; .,oye Island, Philadelphia, Pa. Cooper; pi Eo ert, hr
oy ; v 2 _ jee . ‘sland, 12 per; piano solo, Miss Geist; first

2 meniber pivour ChutehBgeo spent Easter with his parents, Mr.

|

class in spelling, taught by Miss Nan

munity died 4 Oe p jand Mrs. D. J. Shireman. Edmunds, of Elizabethtown; reading,
Paxton Wolfe, stationed at Phila-|)Mics Bushong; solo

brought here for interment by Under-| 3.11; Pa, with a medical unit of jigs op. Mrs. Jacob Nolt. Mrs

taker Groff, of Lancaster and were | rc! U. S. Army, spent Easter with Ls Mrs. enasin B.

; plaved in the Mengonite gemetery4t:1is parents, Mr. and Mrs. John |[one: reading, Miss Edmunds; second
ex ; Salunga to await he. ina su n ant. | Wolfe. : : |class in spelling, taught by Miss

Well done good and faithful serve | The following articles were made Bthel Steinkompf; music, Brown
come up higher. {at the Maytown Red Cross rooms this Brothers; dialogue, music Brown

week: 97 coton pads 4x8 inches; 24 |hyothers; general information class
1 pajama suit; taught by Mrs. E. T.

ian?j ca.
|

' FLICKER'’S

 

 
{on the No. 2 farm.
| Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kordenot called
|in the latter’s. home,

Miss Nan Edmunds, of Elizabeth- | Joseph Risser and family.
Harriet Shank| Mrs.

Mrs.! Katie and

| Samuel Hextzler.

{ Just arrived from
time near Donegal

I
home of Mr. and Mrs.

moved to thatiner, who recently
| place.
I Some of our oldest

 

of other sections

| School on Saturday.

{the heading

Those participating in the dia
logue are: Mrs. J. T. Herr, Mrs. Jacob
Nolt, Miss Ada Rupp, Faust Hoffman,
Omar Bushong and Phares Stehman

A large crowd attended the very
successful spelling bee on Thursday
evening, given under the auspices of
the Adult Bible Class of the Zion

Home-made candy
following

was rendered: Solo, Master Brown,
of Lancaster; reading,

and quartette,

 

Mr. Amos Risser put a new roof

Sus:
and | Sunday guests with Rev.

spending some
Springs,

Mount Pleasant school,

One of those nice yellow tags with
“Measles” has

i placed on the front door of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin E. Hann, | Mrs, Walter Heistand, the latter be- |

asked
a spelling bee
at Elizabeth Your Health

Depends
If They Need

Attention See

DE FRED ©. AUTEN, Dentist:
BOTH TELEPHONES
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NO CAR FARE REFUNDED ON PURCHASES OF VICTOR OR COLUMBIA PRODUCTS

among pupils : .

attended Ee 32..38 East King Street

ily from Mountville to Israel Root’s!amination at the Milton Grove High
Lancaster, Penna.
 

ROWENNA Mrs. Ida Hoffman, of Kansas, and
son, Russel, now a marine, stationed
at Portsmouth, N. H., visited Miss
Elle Hoffman and Mrs. Catharine

been

Samuel G. Engle and C. Keiser al-

NEWTOWN

Mr. Rufus Hipple is still confined

   

daugh- | ing in company of them.

When wake- |sound, refreshing sleep.

condition for work or business during |

the day. Wakefulness is often caus-|
ed by indigestion and constipation, |
and is quickly relieved by Chamber-|

lain’s Tablets. TTry a dose of these |

in the Zion [tahlets and see how much better you
feel with a clear head and good diges-

tion. -

Brandt & Stehman, who conduct

our local flour and feed mill, in this

place, recently presented their em-

ployes with a very liberal bonus.
—— %: : rg two weeks. The of Miss Grace Diffenderfer, on

 

Subscribe for the Star and News.

Do You Sleep Well? |
To be at his best a man must have|

ful and restless at night he is in no|}0 0)icin Teese

Eylor last week.
Miss Sue White, of Maytown, Mrs.

Amos Shank and daughters, Mark
and Martha, attended the Church of
God dedication last Sunday at Eliza-
bethtown and took dinner at J.
Kaylor’s.
A large crowd was at the Frank-

lin spelling bee. Twenty-two dol-
lars were realized. A piano was
placed in the school room through the
courtesy of Kirk Johnson & Co., of
Lancaster; Carl Reese, Millersville,
recited; Miss Mathiuet of Lancaster,
sang and Sue White and Mary Shank
played a piano duet.

so moved to Maytown.
Paul Hart, of-Philadelphia, visited

Mrs. Glatfelter over Sunday.
Daniel Brubaker moved to the

farm at Wild Cat formerly tenanted

Miss Rebecca Bostic and Annie
Bostic, of York, visited at H. Glat-
felter’s over Sunday.
Amos Shank and family moved to

the Eyer homestead and Mrs. Eyer
moved into the house that Shank’s|
vacated. |
Amos Shank and family attended

Miss Katie Gruber’s wedding to Mr.
Samuel Replogle at Elizabethtown,
last Sunday.
Howard Speck, of Bunker Hill, W.

Virginia, brought up six head of
horses for J. E. Baker and stopped
to see Howard Kniseley's.

 Whooping Cough
| Give Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
[to keep the cough loose and ex-
| pectoration easy. It is excellent. 4-4t

A. on Saturday.

to the house.
. Mr. Samuel Myers, who was sick
is about again attending to his work.

The U. B. Church held their
quarterly Conference at Centerville

x

Mr. and Mrs: Albert Mumma and
family of Mount Joy, were visiting
their parents at this place on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Frank of
York, were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Resh at this place on Sunday.

The church at Silver Springs held
community services on Sunday after-
noon. Quite a number of persons
from this place attended services
there.

———llEee

Pennsylvania farmers on March 1
held about 42 per cen. of the 1917
oats crop. ,

   

   

 

    

  

 

     

  
  

       

   

 

    

    

     

     

  

 

    

   

 

    

   
  

   
  

    

      
  
     
  

   

    

 

      


